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PAT HUNE HAS

MADE GREAT

i' w SUCCESS

(Continued from Pagt 1)
indiT tlio Ainerlcnn ling besides Hn- -

Wall' whore they nro making money In

the production f rnw sugar.
Mrs. McLnne (noo Borcnson) nnd five

children nro returning to Honolulu by
tile Slerrn. They will remain pcvcrnl
months with Mrs. Mel.nne'n mother.

In tlio meantime Mr. Mcljino will
tnkn n trip to Oklahoma, where he
limy Invent In land! then to Texan, nnd
Inter to llrltlsh Honduras, where ho
will Invcntlgnto a sugar proposition for
a large syndicate.

Mr. Mel.itno hasn't changed a hnlr
from tlio 1'nt McLano who won on
Kinml live or nix yearn ngo. Ho ft 111

liken Hnwnll, hut for Homo reason for
which hn lion no explanation ha In-

tends to Invent In Oklahoma real cs- -
tntn rnther than Kalmukl. Perhaps
when he Roes linck to Honolulu to meet
hln fnmlly ho will sco the error or hln
wnyn nnd, besides educating hln clill- -
dren In Hnwnll, will nlso liny lnnd for
them there.

Kpenklng of hln experlcncen In Porto
Iltcu, Mr. Md.ano nald to the Dulle-- 1

n man: "Thcro'H one thing we don't
luivo to worry ntiout labor. The In-

land In nbout seventy-fiv- e by ono hun-
dred miles, with (i population of about
n million. You can get your work done
by contract or nn you please, nnd com
petition In nhnrp enough to keep the
prlee down. Porto Itlco has Inbor In
plenty, nnd while wo should not, of
eourne, nllow nny of the laborers to
leave If wo could help It, I have no
doubt Hawaii could Ret Porto Itlcan
labor If It wnn solicited In the rlRht
wny.

"We have found life In Porto Itlco
very pleasant. At first tho Hpanlards
nnd native Porto Itlcnns had no uso
fur Americans, but thut In changing.
The government of Porto Rico Is a
Rood one nnd ndmlnlsters tho nffnlrs of
the Island In n satisfactory manner. A
fot of good roads hnvo been built, nnd
these hnvo opened up tho country dis-
tricts. I.tfo on the plantation Is much
the snmo nn In Hawaii ns regards so-

cial" surroundlnRs. There nro n few
fnmlllcH neat by, nnd nmeng them some
very Intelligent nnd rellned native peo-

ple. Wo havo had a very prosperous
year, with nil other MiRnr countries."

,I)r, nnd Mrs. II. V. Murray are
from n trip to Dr. Murray's old

home In Halifax. While In San Fran-
cisco they made their headquarters at
tho Stewart.

Honolulu people will be Interested
nnd pleased to know that Charles M.
fctownrt, tho popular manager of tho
Hotel stewnrt In Snn Francisco, Is to
break from the ranks of bnchelordom.
He Is mlRhty quiet nbout It, but some
time the latter part of tho month ho

OFFICERS WILL

BE RE-ELECT-
ED

Three new membern will be elected
to fill vacancies In the board of di-

rectors of the YounR Women's Chris-
tian Association nt Its nnnual meeting
scheduled for this evening nt 8 o'clock
nt the Homestead on King street. Tho
bonrd personnel Includes twelve prom-
inent women of the city, nnd as three
have either moved nwny or resigned,
their places will bo tilled this evening.

Kvery Indication points to tho reelec-
tion of the present ottlcers. Thcyhnvn
proven etllclent In everyway, nnd If
they can bo prevailed upon to accept
the oftlces for the coming year, there
will be no change whatever In the staff
as It now stnnds. Mrs. It. F. Dilling-
ham Is tho president: Mrs. A. F. Cooke,

Mm. II. U Marx,
secretary; Miss Carrie (llliiuin,

treasurer. .Miss Cnrlotn A. Moyer Is
the general secretary of tho associa-
tion, nnd Miss Allco Mnrlon Oteson
the physical director.

Reports covering the yenr's work will
be read by tho heads of tho different
departments, nnd plans for the coming
yenr discussed. A social hour will fol-

low the business session, A large at-
tendance Is expected, n general Invi-
tation hnvlnR been Issued to nil women
Interested.

FOOTBALL WILL START
AT PUNAHOU TODAY

There will ho a game of football this
afternoon nt Piimihuu College between
the Seniors nnd Sophs mill tin; Juniors
mil Freshmen, It Is to start about 4

o'clock.

High French naval officials attrib-
ute the explosion on tho battleship
Liberie tn the chemical ilccomposl-tlo- n

of old powder.

nttnnttnnuunttnssunntitt
rocs to lown. where "ho will be married.
Monday, October 1G, tho hotel men of
San, Francisco Rive him n farewell
dinner, and It will be n right Joyous
one, as Stewart Is ono of the popular
men of tho town.

Charles Marques Is returning from n
two months' buying trip that took him
to Han Francisco and New York. He
has secured the ngency for the Whit-
ing paper that Is one of the high
stnndnrd branch manufactured In Holy-ok- e,

Mass. Ho was nt the Ktewart In

San Francisco.

W. II. Mclnerny Is taking life leisure-
ly nt tho Stewart In San Francisco. He
left for Senttle Inst week, nnd If ho
finds this snmple of getting away from
Snn Francisco Is acceptable, he will
continue on East.

New Wash Skirts
At

SACHS

Street

4,1 i
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HAD RHEUMATISM WATERS SMOOTH

FROM HIS SWINDLER IN

Was Cured Twelve Years Ago
and Has Had No Return

of the Trouble.

Ilov. F. J. Ilarrcll, of No. 1710 North
7th street, Wuco, Texas, snyn:

"From n small boy I mirrored In-

tensely from rheumatism. At the ngo
of seventeen years I was practically
helpless. From eighteen to twenty-on- e

t was an Invalid, tho lnrger part
of my time conllned to my room, n
great part of that time unnbla to move
myself, The cause of the rheumatism
was probably exposure to cold and
rainy weather. My arms many times
were so stiff I could not ho mined
without extreme pain. My hips wcro
affected ulso. A Inrgo part of the time
that I was sick my feet would swell
until 1 could not wear shoes or soft
slippers of nny kind.

"All the money that 1 could get
would he spent fur medicine, liniments
of nil kinds, everything that was rec-
ommended for rheumatism, hut noth-
ing seemed to help me. An old lady
who hud Leu.i cured of rheumatism
heard of my case nnd came several
miles to see me nnd recommend Dr.
Williams' Pink 1'llln for Pule People.
I had not taken the pills very long
until 1 wns sure they were helping
me. After Hiking tho contents of four-
teen boxes 1 wns entirely cured mid
have not suffered from the elTects of
rheumatism since, which Is now over
twelve years. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Palo People were u blessing to mo
and It Is my hopo that they shall he
to nny sufferer who shall turn to them
for relief."

Dr. Wllllnms' Pink Pills have cured
anaemia, Indigestion, sciatica, nerv-
ousness, lifter-effec- ts of the grip and
fevers, nnd neuralgia, owing tn their

g property. These pills
were originally n prescription used In
tho doctor's private practice and their
henellt to mankind has been In-

creased many thousand-fol- d by their
being placed on general sale with the
doctor's own dliectlons for use.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nio sold
only In packnges, never by the dozen
or hundred. The genuine nre sold by
all druggists, or will he sent by mail,
postpaid, on receipt of price. Bo cents
per box; six boxes for JL'.r.l), by the
Dr. Wllllnms Medlclno Company, Sche-
nectady, N. Y. Send for our free
booklet, "Diseases of the lllood."

SEItVM'K 1'I.A.V.

According to the plans announced
some time ago, the Itiipld Transit com-

pany will put Into effect n
servlco on the Mauoa nnd Kalmukl
lines, beginning on Nmcmber 1.

DIED.

AM.niSRDlCn On October 4, nt New
Imilon. Connecticut, at tho resi-

dence of his fclstcr-ln-la- Sirs. Win-Blo-

Alhlcrdlce, Commander Wil-
liam Hlllcry Allderdlcc, II. S. N re-

tired.

-- BULLETIN ADS PAV- -

Dr A XI Wnters, nllas A. St Walk-
er, nllas Brown, the sllppiry chap who
operated lure n few months ngu and
left 111 the midst of n storm of mcun-tloi- i

by Dr. J. M. Martin, tn now get-
ting his Just deserts in Oakland,

to Attorney J. U Coke, who
has been Involved In the case Coke
got back from San Friinclsto this
morning with stories of Wntirs' activ-
ities that make that gentleman look
like J ltufus WnllliiRford.

Coke was retained ns nil attorney In

the ense with hln partner, V. SI Diiii-thlt- t,

by local people who claimed that
Wnti rn had swindled them while here
Aftir an Investigation of the case hj
the California and Hawaii authorities,
Oovcrnor Frear sent requisition p.ip, rs
to California for Waters, and Coke wan
to have brought tho smooth ras al back
with him.

Hut the Oakland police got lo looking
lulu his record nnd found that Waters
had swindled n lot of Oakland people
nice, so Coke left him III the he lids of
the Oakland authorities, ami he Is now
"ri ttlng hl. '

"Why, that fellow moved hi high so- -

ehty In Oakland nnd wns spending bin
money like n prince," said Coke today
'He got nbout 112,000 there hi u short
time. The Oakland police will see tint
he tn punished, and it was considered
best not to bring him back hi re, as
the men he defrauded here are poor
nnd would not want to stand the ex-
pense of doing It."

air
Attorney J. I Coke rcturmil from

Sail I'nincl.-c- o this morning with ueus
that clears Jack Scully from suspicion
of crookedness In connection wlthsouiu
checks that were declared bud III Sail
Francisco and resulted III Scully's ar-
rest In Portland, Ore.

Coke completely vindicates the for-
mer Honoliilau. nnd lays the blame
upon local debtors of Scully's, who
failed tn money to. San l'ranclsco
when Uiey should havo done so.

Ho says that Scully had 1COO diln
him on n certain dale and believed It
had been paid. Hn. )ift San Fran-
cisco hurriedly to iittud an aviation
meet In Calgary, Canada, nnd drew
checks for his hill nt tho Stewnrt Hotel.
It appears that the money had not been
paid by the Honolulu people mid the
hotel chrk thought something wns
wrong, Scully's nrrest followed, ,nt
hln friends In San Francisco got busy
the next minute mid straightened tho
matter out by taking op the chrcks.
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Captain D.ivld II. Case of the sub
sistence department Is to siicci i rl Major
Davis ns depot toiniiilssary here Cap
tain Case, who has been statloloil nt
Chicago, Is expect, ,1 to arrive here by
the next transport

Slajor D.ivls will leave for Manila on
the' same ship that brings his success-
or, to relieve Slajor Itiillurs, who Is
unable to stand the climate of the
I'hlllppliit- -

NAIUIIS
BORN.

In Honolulu, October IS, tu
Mr. nml Mrs. A K
nnu Valley n foil.

Your New
Fall

Is awaiting you. Here you'll
see as great a showing of
Men's and Young Men's Fall
Suits and Overcoats as any in
town. Our clothes are the
recognized standard in Men's
Apparel, and any talk of our
Fall would be incom-
plete our

"Satisfaction to Your Satis-
faction every time, or Your
Money Back."

I I

GERMAN BATTLESHIP IS
RAMMED IN HARBOR

KIEL. Ger 09t. 20. While movlnn
about the harbor today tlio tteamer
Argo rammed the German bnttleihlp
Hetten. The shock was not very gre,t
and the damage it tlight.

At H mi i Hug of tho Hoard of Fire
t'uilirultirn hi hi yestird.iy afternoon,
the iiiestlon of the revision of

raten In Honolulu was t.ll.cn
Harris of Nun-.up- , and It was decided no action would

be tnkeu In the matter until the auto- -

mobile trucks now ordered were put
III lonmilsslon and the changes hi the
water system ns promised by the

of Public Works were
eoinphted, which will proli.ilil) be by
the end of June next! mid, further, as
soon us ii water stiln,
ns promised when the Nininnii res,

was (oniplctcil and mains strength-
ened, was orr.it lo, tin. iiicrt-mitll- por
tion in inn cny wouiil lie on
n lower basis rate than that now ns.il

m

ninnk looks of nil sorts, lodgers,
etc., manufactured by the llurieilii
NlhlMilnr Cnrnpnhv

You Join Throng?
SALE at this Store marks an epoch in Merchandising in Honolulu,

becaiise every patron has been pleased with the purchase made, and the price has been "better than
light." Every iJSge sold. Particular attention is called to the values in

Wfr! and
The Wash Dresses are a revelation, for such goods have never beei offered the ladies of Honolulu even in

this Store, is known as the home of legitimate bargains.

Rain Coats, Ladies' Laces and
; are almost given away.
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YOUTH'

CLEARED

nfwM

BLOM'S

Suit

Clothes
without slogan

atier

Did The
BEFORE-REMOVA- L

article tremendous

Poods, Table Nupkins Cloths

which

Hosiery, Children's Dresses, Underwear
Embroideries

Opp. Caiholic Church
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